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SPrinkterS
THE AUTOMATIC FIREMEN

V General Order No. 8
"In case of fire to give the alarm,"
is the U. S. Army sentinels' eighth
General Order, Me gives the alarm
and at the same time starts to put
out the fire.
GLOBE Sprinklers guard property In a
like manner. They nerer quit their post.
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

203S Washlniton Ave. DlcVInt on 331

GLOBB equipped
talldinc owned
fty Roiesleld Co,
AUUI ,ci. . rii:'H Htu."'.jpPPr
1ST PHILADELPHIA

FI GHTS LANDLORDS

fTenants Organize Against Prof-

iteers, Making Third Protective
League in Two Weeks

SPEAKER URGES VIOLENCE

Yeivdall Street Signs
Oppose House Buying

South Yovvdall street tciinnts delicti
three policemen stationed in the 1C0O

block yesterday by landlords and
crusaded nrainst the sale of their
homes for ?8100 each, which, they
say, arc worth only $1000. Anions
the signs and cards displayed and
handed to visitors wore the follow-
ing:

"Sample house open all, day for
the feeble-minde- Price. ?.T100.-- '

"Fishing not good. llevvarc of the
shnrks."

"You know what Major Whittel-sc- y,

of the Lost ltattnlion, said
when ho was asked to surrender,
don't yon, Mr. Landlord? So say
we to you."

Ycst Philadelphia tenants have or-

ganized against profiteering landlords
and real estatcspeculators.

Several hundred residents of the"

Thirty-fourt- h ward met in the Haver-for- d

Theatre, Sixtieth street and
Haverford avenue, last night, and
formed the Tenants' Protective Associa-

tion of "West Philadelphia the third
organization to be formed in this city
in the Inst two weeks.

"If a constable attempts to enter
your house plant your fist in his face.
And if thnt doesn't stop him try n base-1)a- li

bat," said Richard T. McSoricy,
attorney for the Downtown Tenants'
Protective Association, in addressing
the meeting.

Mr. McSorley denounced Representa-
tive Thomas AValker for failing to ap-
pear at the hearing in Hnrrisburg last
Monday on the measure of which he is
sponsor, giving tenants recourse in
courts against extortions by landlords.

All day yesterday householders in the
1C00 block on South Ycwdall street,
crusaded ngaiust the sale of their homes.
The first patrolmen to be seen in many
months three of them guarded the
street at the instance of the owners of
the houses. It is declared the housc--

were being offered at a advance
over what they were worth two years
ago.

MEMORIAL TO "JIM" EUROPE

Three&lundred Fellowship Members
Honor "Jazz King's" Memory

Three hundred members of the James
Reese Europe Fellowship hold a me-
morial meeting last night at the Olym-pi- a

auditorium, Broad and Bainbridge
streets, in honor of the late Lieutenant
"Jim" Kurqpo, "jazz kiug" nnd leader
of the famous jazz band of the Fif-
teenth New York Infantry Regiment,
bettor known as tho "Black Devils."

Speakers included Sergeant John R.
Williams, wvho was with Europe in
France: Sergeant' Henry Jamison and
Isaac B. Allen. The meeting was
opened with a prayer by the'Rev. J. W.
H. Eason.

Survey Board Transltman Named
Director of Public Works Datesman

announced today that he has appointed
Edward I. Little, of 1215 South Forty-sixt- h

street, to n position as trausitr
man. Bureau of Surveys, nt a salary
of $1000 per year.

JTUOT AMI' LOW
loeiantly

rnuuiiLEs
rellevrt

Vv our peclal areh
support, fitted and
adjusted by expert!.

Our B e a m 1 eei
Etnatlo ilotlerr the lmoat comfortable
support for van.
coie velna. awollea
llmbi. weak knee
and ankles. --

Trnsees. abdominalpr ana aiuiene aap--
- porters of all kinds,

sofra. at deformity aDDUance In the world.Philadelphia Ortbopedle Co., 49 n, nth Bt.
Cut out and keep for reference. p. t
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Restaurants

Temptingly Delicious

BREAKFAST
The mornlnsT repast must b

more than "Just food." tt must
be cooked In a way to tempt the
morning appetite and pleasing
to tho palate. .This way of gerv
Ine food Is distinctively Thorn-men- 's

and you can Bet a most
satisfying breakfast here for as
little as'

50c
and not forg-eUln- our de.

irklitful SNTt ri.OOU --llnlni
room for Luncheon or Dinner.

btlltiitru! Musto

1520-152- 2 Market Street
1700 Chestnut Street
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IN AUTO THIEF RAID

i
Uncover Storage Place in Bryn

Mawr Whoro Stolen Cars
Aro Found

BELIEVE LEADER CAUGHT I.

Four men were nrrestcd today in con-

nection with 'the theft of numerous auto-

mobiles. A Main Lino painter is being
held by the Mcrion police following the
discovery, in his plnco of business, of
three machines nlleged to have been
stolen.

The accused men nrc James Driscoll,
n Miloon keeper of Sixty-secon- d street
and Glrard avenue; Joseph MncDonnld,
of Fifty-nint- h street nnd Glrard avenue;
Samuel Dickey, of Fifty-eight- h street
nnd Lansdownc avenue, nnd 'William
O'Couuell, Fclton street, near Callow- -

hill. The Mcrion police are detniniug
Itlchard Bye, an nutomobllo and car-
riage painter, of Bryn Mawr, in con-
nection with the alleged operations of
the men.

DrUcoll, according to the police, was
arrested aud acquitted of having a
stolen automobile in his possession nboul
n week ago. On n scant clue furnished
at the trial detectives Slhre ami Wootrn.'
aided by District Deteeties Cochrane
and Smiley, picked up O'ConnclI who
named the others.

In n signed confession the men al-

leged that in September McDonald stole
a car from Fifteenth and Sansom streets

jnnd drove to Driscoll's saloon where
they met the other men. At Driscoll s
instance, they said, the ear was driven
to Hrjn Mawr where Driscoll sold it to
Bye for $3,"0.

On n payment of $ir0 cash, the men
received $- -0 each, they said, and Dris-
coll the remninder. Later, when n
note for .$200 fell due, they received
$10 each in addition.

They fought with Driscoll over the
matter of "holding out" on them, ac-

cording to the confession, but at his
instance they committed several other
thefts in which Driscoll, the men bny,
conducted the sale of the stolen cars.
Driscoll denies the iillegntion.

According to Detective Sibre, two mn- -

rhines they were looking for were found
in Bye s possession nnd when the Mer

- iinii.n'"" -""- - "- -,

ldace, others were discovered. These
nrc being held nt Meriou for identifica
tion.

Magistrate Harris at a hearing in the
Sixty-fir- st nnd Thompson streets police
station today held McDonald, DiPkey
nnd O'Connell in $1000 bail' each, ac-

cused of larceny. Driscoll wus held
under $2000 bnil for court, charged with
receiving stolen goods, larceny aud con-

spiracy.
ltyo was arraigned before Magistrate

Stelwagon nt Ardmore today and held
,in $S00 bail for n further henring.

to Chief of Police Donngby and
pctcctivo Mullen, who arc investigating.

.place of business nnd others are expect
ed to be located today.

RESERVOIRS ARE OPEN

Closed During War to Prevent
Contamination

The ban on visitors to tho various
reservoirs of the city has been lifted by

the Bureau of Water.
The last of the gates to be opened to

the public was nt tho Corinthian reser-
voir, Corinthian avenue and Parrish
btrcct. They were thrown open on Sat-
urday, but only a few youngsters knew
of the fact.

Yesterday, however, happy young-

sters played and growniiips watched the
fish from the walk around the basin.

Under an order from Harrisburg, nil
of the basins wore closed during the
war to prevent nny contamination of

the city's water supply.

Mercy Hospital Dedicated

Tho buildings formerly occupied by

tho Protestnnt' Episcopal Divinity
School, Woodland nvenue, between
Fiftieth'nnd Fifty-fir- st streets, recently
purchased by the Mercy Hospitai nnd
School for Nurses, were dedicated yes-

terday afternoon to hospital purposes.
Many prominent men spoke, nmong
them being State Senator E. W. Pat-to-

State Senator Augustus F. Dnix,
Jr., nnd Judge N. Patterson.
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THE PRESTON

Sack Suit Model

$35 to $55

A simple design which owes
its charm to intelligent plan-
ning and able execution.

The lapels have been pliantly
treated to induce a graceful
drape over the chest. Custom
sleeve-head- s give character to
the shoulders, which give the
straight-up- , easy poise consid-
ered desirable.

The back has excellent lines
and lacks the customary vent.

For the reserve4 man who'
favors comfort, but demands
style, the Preston toes the
mark with success.

tACOB .
v REEDS

1424-14- 26 .CUtaut St.

c
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SHAVE? YES! NO, SAYS BARBER
AS "DEAD" SOLDIER RETURNS

Tonsorial Expert Leaves Pa-

trons Lathered in Chair as
Son Believed Killed Comes
Homo

Walter Flindt, Awarded War
rrn,,rPnr,lsnrPIv,T;1n,.w.....j vv.. " ' t

Sister Dicdof Influenza

Customers who have been getting their
hair clipped nnd their chins shaved every
week for the last forty-eig- years in
the barber shop of Albert Flindt.
Seventh and Fnlrmount avenue, left the
shop Saturday night unshaven nnd uu
clipped for the first time in years.

And the unfortunate mnn who linn
pened to bo in the chair, with his
face generously lathered and his ex-

pectant chin raised for the sharp razor.
sat and waited for a hnlf hour aud then
finished the job himself.

Served In .'Medical Corps
For Albert Fllndt's son, Private

Walter, oftlic United States Medical
Department, nttnehed to the French
army, who had been mourned for dead
since last November, walked into the
shop iiuanupunced.

"Hello, pop!" he cried.
And the overjoyed parent dropped,

his razor, rushed for tho boy, clasped!
him in his arms and wept.

Hft.t.l til,, nn.t .. . n..t ll. Mn 1 f il...l.'oi'.i ,iiu tit;i ry Willi, 1 IU" 1.IUIIU 111 Ht
neighborhood and the friends of the
barber and his sou gathered about the
store, pushing and shoving for a chauec
to grasp the hand of the boj whom
they had never expected to see again,
and the hand of the sccuty-sevcn-- j

ear-ol- d father in joyful sympntliy.
The carnival air lasted all day yes-

terday, until late last night, when the
son returned to Camp Dot ens to be
mustered out.

"My son went over a year and a
half ago," said the father. "Last No
vember I received a telegram froml

HE CAUGHT 'EM

But Not In the Water at Flat Rock
Dam, Says Manayunk Cop

A "catch" of new shoes, stjlish nnd
expensive, from the waters of tho locks
at Flat Rock Dam was too much for
Patrolman "Pete" Ferguson of Moua- -

j unk.
He decided to investigate. The fisher-

man, Alexander Cherry, seventeen years
old, was calmly smoking a ten-ce-

cignr while hje waited for more shoes
to bite. Around hint were seven pairs
of shoes, more thnn thirty of the

n new screw driver and a new
wallet. .

Patrolman Ferguson questioned Cher-

ry, who intimated thut they were caught
in the dam, but it was too much for
tho pntrolmau to swallow. He took
Cherry to the police station where he
was questioned. He finally admltcd,
the police say, that he had entered n
store on Main street, Consbocken, early
today, and obtained the shoes nnd other
nrticles. Magistrate Price held Cherry
in $1000 bnil for court.

Drlver Held In Child's Death
MonVAblcson. of 2544 North Mars- -

ton street, driver of n motortruck, was
held without bail to await tlie action ot
the coroner by Magistrate Penuock to-

day, accused of causing the death of
Harry Naylor, of Ritner street

iienr Sixteenth. Tho child with several
others was playing in the btreet near
Seventeenth and Porter streets Satur-
day afternoon and ran behind the truck
ns Ableson wns backing it toward the
curb. The child died in the Methodist
Hospital n. few minutes after being

admitted.

ARTIFICIAL SILK YARN
WANTED

Any Quantity for cash
J. ABELSON

40 West 23d St., New York City

in patent or dull
value

at

in $1.15
at A

Jy -- . "tit
J

WALTER FLINDT

Washington which said that my son
l,nd been severely wounded. Since then
I lmvc heard nothing, though I luw
trir(1 in c,cry u , liml ,,,.

tt'l tl t, lilt ,, ill VI "
"He wore the ("Voiv de Guerre when

he walked in the store, lie got that
for having saved some wounded com-

rades the day In- - was wounded on tho

There was one note of sadness in tho
unlooked-fo- r meeting. Private Flindl's
sister was not iu the home.

"When I told him that she was dead
and that sho hud died during the in-

fluenza epidemic," said the father,
"Walter wept like a little baby. Ho
loved her very much."

BABY COACH

Question of Right if Way Lands One

Father ...... and One In Jail
What is the law about right-of-wa- y

for baby coaches, aud to what extent

should one uphold one's wife in claim
ing her share of the sidewalk?

These the delicate, points which
were nt issue, according to Detectives
Powers and Collins, in nn altercation
which took plnre at Fourth and Daly

streets, as n result of which Horry j

Liebergott is at Mt. Sinai Hospltnl,
suffering from head injuries, and Abe

Brown, who lives not far from him, is

under bail for causing them.
According to the police, the two werft

walking with their wives jesterdny
when it clash followed as to which per-

ambulator should pass to port and
which to starboard. Abo pushed Harry.
Liebergott fell to the pavement nnd
"went out." He awoke iu the hos-

pital. Abo'nwokc-- at home this morn-
ing, as usual, but the detectives came,
and Magistrate ltaker held him re
sponsible for the other mnn's injuries
nt n hearing in the Fourth street and
Snyder avenue police station

L
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Before
for the summer, let us refill your
emergency medicine chest A few

may cao much suf-
fering or fiven life ut they should
he of tho best, and th.it's tho only
hind wo dispense.

riillndelphla's StuntlurU Drug Store
1518 Chestnut Street

nrndy-Fillc- d rimt-Al- d Ciihrs
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Present the Smartest

in Footwear

$C.00-$A.00$7.0-

0'at

Save $1.00 to $3.00 on Every Pair.

This unique- - high-clas- s shoo store
in a boon for young women who want
aristocratic styles and yet do not wish
to pay an extravagant price.

Our large purchasing power and
buying for cash, together with our

location, enables us to
offer "Quality Footwear" at moderate
prices.

The New Second-Floo- r Shoe Shop

121ieiiestnuV Street
THIS BUCKLE
COLONIAL

kidskin
is an incomparable

?6.00
Specialistsy Hosiery

Murne."

BATTLE

are
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Going Away

LLEWELLYN'S

Second-Floo- r
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Faces Battery of Accusers and
Insists He Did Not Fire

Fatal Shot

'GANG MEMBERS SHIELDED

"Red" Miirpli.v. identified by sev-- I

oral persons us the mini who drove the!
I "murder car" in a holdup in West Phil-
adelphia lust Thursday morning, refusei
10 give the police nny information that
might, lend to the arrest of tho bandits
said to have been his associates,

i Facing the victims of ninny robberies,
i assaults and holdups committed in this
i city within the last three months, the
prisoner denied his guilt in nny of the
crimes nnd insisted that he was not

(tlip man who tired the revolver shot that
killed one of the bandits iu West Phila-
delphia.

Photographs and fingerprints obtained
by the detectives today were the means
of positively idcntilljing tho dead hum

'as Wnldmar Cnrnentier. a Itclcian.
Cnrpentier escaped from it penitentiary
in 1'roildohce. R. 1., where he was
scniiig nn elghteen-jenr-sentenc- c for
assault with attempt to kill. Ho was
known as P. J. Mtirraj, alias Moraii.
of Boston, Muss.

Deteclhes Hold to Gang Theory
The detect lies here nrc of tho opin-

ion that the ninny outrages committed
by motor bandits in Philadelphia re
cently enii be traced to a gang of which
both .Murphy and Cnrnentier were mem
bers.

Two other men nnd possibly three
are known to have been concerned in
the hold-u- p on Thursday of Hairy

mi American Stores messen-
ger, at Fifty-firs- t and Arch streets,
during which the driver of the ban-
dits' nutomobile shot and killed n fel-

low bnnilit iu mistake for Peterinnn.
The machine nnd the dead man were

found nn hour later at Thirteenth nnd
Callow hill streets.

"Red" Murphy is accused of the
murder. Tho police have traced

Ian automobile in which he and the
'" ,"r,-,- l JIPosI to have escaied

after abandoning the one with the dead
( Jn if , Wnllncc 8troet ncar Scv.

rmcenth, where a woman member of
the gang is paid to live.

Burglar Tools Found
A loaded revolver and some burglar

tools are said to have been found in
he room when tho police "jumped"

the place. These nnd some other nr-
ticles found there are expected to re-

sult iu the arrest of the remaining mem-
bers of tho gang.

"Give me n fair clinnce. You know
my life depends upon jou people not
making nny mistnke," Murphy urged
yesterday when taken from his cell'
to the detective bureau for further.
identification.

Murphy made Ills plea after Peter

Shipfitters
The Best Trained Men Get the

Best Pay
Nw clnsspp In ShlpfUtlnc and Shin niu
Print It en dins under Uip direction ofpradKul ehlpNnnl men bhipfUtlnR Class
btnrts Tuesdny, M 1!7. K I M

Call at Instruction Ofllee for details.
CKNTRAT. HKANCII Y. M. C. A.

H21 Arch Mrett

f&"

mnn hnd Identified him as the man who
did the shooting anil n woman who snw
(ho affair corroborated the collector's
identification. Yesterday lie was lined
up with detectives nnd n mint nnd n
woman who saw the car nbaudoned at
Thirteenth nnd Cnllowhlll streets asked
to identify nny of the robbers, it possi-
ble.

Tho mnn nicked out Murphy as the
man who tried to crank the nutomobile
when it stalled aud then led the re-

treat. Murphy snid lie was identified
because he was forced to wear a straw
hat by the detectives. This was done
so that the witnesses would not be able
to nick the iliuuffrtir from the utlieis
because he wore a cup.

Kvcn Morn Posit ic
When Murphy was allowed to wear,

a uip and again brought before thej
mnn and woman the identification was
mire positive, both sa.ving that theyj
recognized him even more clearly iu

thnt headgear.
Murphy was wanted by the police on

nnotber cliiuge. Ho was associated
with "Jack" Kircliner, another chnuf
feur, iu i) midnight nssnult on a garage
inn it at Sixteenth nnd Poplar streets,
the police sav. Klrsohnor is the bus-ban- d

of Mrs. ".lack" Kirsehner, sister,
of Julia Bone, tint elghteen-jea- r old
girl arrested the day after the murder
because the detectives believed she
knew the identity of the dnad man. who

was not identified until Snturda.v.
All are said to have been concerned

in the winkings of n gang of automobile
bandits milking n specialty nf robbing
woolen mills.

Pay Your Wife a Salary?
Should a husband be required by Jaw-t-

pay his wife a salnrj V This qucs
Hon will be "settled" tonight nt what
is scheduled as a "humorous debate"
to be held at the Baptist Temple, Broad
and Berks streets. Prof. Calvin e

Althoiisp, "of the Central High
School, and Prof. John Dennis Mu
honey, of the West Philadelphia High
School for Bojs, will oppose each other
in discussing the question.
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MEMORIAL FOR HACKENBURG

Jewish Hospital Association Honors
Memory of Late President

memory of William It. Hackcn-bur-

president of Jewish Hospltnl
Association from 1873 until
last June, was honored yesterday by
special inemorinl services in connection
with fifty-fourt- h annual meeting of

the association. services and meet-iu- g

nt tho hospital.
Rabbis Kiauskopf, Bcrkowitz and

Nathan the services. Other dead
meinbeis of the association were
honored Abraham N. Kolm, 0cnr
!. Loeb and Mrs. Abraham S.AVolf.
who was member of the Ladies' Aux-

iliary.
Officers elected by the association

President. Arthur A. Fleisher:
presidents, Major Sulzberger, Kdwurd
Stem and Harrv It. llirsli; treasurer,
Henry N. Wessel ; corresponding secre-Inr-

Jerome Bennett: recording secre-
tary. Alfred Ma.ver; directors for three
joins, Charles Gimbel, Morris

II Silverman and Irving

Galvanized Boat Pumps

L. Co
Hfmtl nrifFr nn i

TF YOU have some- -

thing worth while to
sell, don't merely peddle
it create demand!

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phatc of Promotion
Chestnut Street Philadelphia

China
The "New State Service 'Seventeen
Hundred Pieces 'Executive Mansion
is Lenox

Equal in qualilj" to the. best imported
Lower price

Service""0' Course Plates fAll Sizes
Cups '" Saucers -- Dinner Scrvice-- s

Sold Exclusively hy ihiB House
in Philadelphia

The Salvation Arm"
is wutthy-ha- p.
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Norwalk Tubes
Tested By You

Norwalk Tubes, red and gray, meet tho
scissors test. The scissors test proves, be-
fore i buy, thnt Norwalk Tubes do not
rip.

A tube thai villnotrip cannot be
by puncture or blow-ou- t. Cuts

can be renuircd. rins cannot.
Make your dealer prove that the tube be sells will sUintl

the Norwalk lest.
Norwalk Tubes, red and gray, are floating slock. The

standnrd of absolute quality. Fife away a dated sample of
Norwalk Tube antl others, and compare them at the cud of
a year.

Norwalk Casings are as good as Norwalk Tubes.
If your local dealer canuot supply you write to

.Standard Rubber Tire Co., 82G North llroad St., Philadelphia, I'a.
Harrisburg Harness & Supply Co., 32 X. Second St., Harrisburg, Pa.
The Tire Shop, 401 Delaware Ave., Wilmington, Del.

i8ri7iorn
NORWALK TIRE & RUDDER COMPANY

Makers ofCasings, Cord and Fabric; andof Tubes, lied and Gray.
NORWALK, CONNECTICUT

A tube which floeti i "fioninl itocL" 2tK. A tube which links does lobecsuieit is losded nilh chesp minerslior reclaimed
scrsp rubber, which ssp its itrentth.

You sre taint to lesrn a lot more ebout Nornelk qualitf. But don t wait. Start ssvinyour mileijc-monc- r now. Get the stuff that's
in the tube. Ait us ior a ssmple oi Nornalk Rubber.

NORWALK
TUBES andCASWGS
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Get these

Important

Facts About

Clothes

They're
Vital !

HTwo things de-
serve your most care-
ful consideration in the '

Suit of Clothes you are
going to tie up to

CJ The Materials

q The Workmanship

IThe cloth must be
all wool. There can't
be any half-wa- y meas-
ures about it. The ac-

cent must be on the
ALL!

J O f course, too,
there's wool and wool.
There's new wool and
worked - over wool;
short wool and long
wool; fine wool and
flimsy wool.

Cfl You can depend
upon these new Spring
and Summer Suits of
ours they're all wool..
They're made of the
best wool that can be
.put into a Suit of
clothes, price for price.
And the better and
higher the quality of
the Suit you buy, the
better you'll be pleased
with your purchase

Phen there's the
workmanship. Fabrics
you may duplicate in
most good stores;
workmanship is a thing
apart. Ours is Ours.
It's thor ough; it's
sound; it's artistic; it's
watched and warded
and inspected to keep
carelessness out and to
put conscientiousness
into it. It's the basis
of the reputation of our
clothes for comfort,
for fit, for style.

I You may get similar
fabrics elsewhere
maybe even at the same
price but you can get
"N. B. T." workman-
ship, and its corollaries
only at 16th & Chest-
nut!

Give it a try and
see!

PERRY & CO,
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts;
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